
 

Dear ,

Here is the 16th Newsletter.

You are receiving this Newsletter

because you have registered for

it or because you have previously

booked with us. You can

unsubscribe at the end of this

Newsletter.

Cancel booking?

If you have to cancel your booking due to

force majeure (e.g. corona measures), you

will receive either a voucher or your money

back.

Guaranteed!

So you do not have any risk.

Until the next Newsletter

With kind regards,

Han van de Graaf

Cottage Metsäranta

You can find previously sent Newsletters here.

Contact

www.finnishcottage.nl

info@finnishcottage.nl

Unsubscribe
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In this edition:

⌘ We're going to the spring;

⌘ Midsummer bookin;;

⌘ Live video of the cottage 24/7;

⌘ Corona situation in Finland;

⌘ Our reviews;

⌘ Cooking & grilling over the campfire;

⌘ New on our website;

⌘ Booking without risk.

⌘ - We're going to the spring - ⌘

Winter is drawing to a close.

In the past week, temperatures have risen above freezing with some frost at

night. The snow is slowly melting away, but it will take a while before

everything is gone, because a lot has fallen this winter.

I look forward to seeing the first spring flowers emerge again, such as the

Tussilago.

[6-3-2021] : I was a bit too early with my conclusion, because frost is still

forecast for the coming period, both during the day and at night. So we have

to wait a little longer.

⌘ - Midsummer booking - ⌘

If you want to spend your cottage holiday on Midsummer, you should book

well in advance. Midsummer is a popular period, so don't wait too long but

book while there is still room, because I don't want to disappoint you and say

that the cottage is already fully booked.

Jos haluat viettää mökkiloman juhannuksena, varaus kannattaa tehdä

hyvissä ajoin. Juhannus on suosittu ajankohta joten älä odota liian kauan,

vaan tee varaus vielä kun on tilaa, koska en halua tuottaa sinulle pettymystä

ja sanoa että mökki on jo varattu.

⌘ - Live video from the cottage 24/7 - ⌘

For some time now I have a website with the live weather from our location

with a semi-professional weather station. At this website 'Meteo

Savonranta' you will find information about the live weather here and

background information about weather facts, weather data and much more.

Recently I installed a webcam that provides 24/7 images of our grounds, the

cottage and the lake.

Watch now live:

English    Suomi

⌘ - Corona situation in Finland - ⌘

At the moment (06-03-2021) 59,442 inhabitants in Finland have been tested

positive for the corona virus. 759 people have died from this coronavirus.

Fortunately, more than 45,000 patients have also recovered.

Entry restrictions for Finland have recently been tightened to prevent the

spread of the coronavirus epidemic and the new virus variants.

At present, entry into Finland is only allowed for necessary and justified

reasons, such as study or family-related reasons. Only necessary work-

related travel to Finland is allowed from the Schengen area.

The Finnish Border Guard decides within the framework of the border

inspection whether a passenger is allowed to enter Finland. These

restrictions are in effect until March 18, 2021. Actual information in

English.

⌘ - Our reviews - ⌘

As a cottage owner, you should always be careful when promoting your own

place. That can be subjective. But it is of course very nice if you receive good

and objective reviews from your guests.

Our reviews are checked by 'Trustalyze', an organization that ensures that

reviews are carried out fairly. I am very happy with a rating of 4.8 out of 5.

You can check them out here:

English     Suomi

⌘ - Cooking & grilling over the camp fire - ⌘

At the lake is a campfire place, where you can enjoy a lovely fire in the

evening, enjoying the silence. With a bit of luck you will also see one of 'our'

beavers.

The cottage now also has a cooking pan and grill plate that can be hung over

the fire for delicious cooking. To get some inspiration, I have compiled a

booklet with the tastiest recipes for outdoor cooking, grilling and enjoying

outdoor dining together. The booklet is in Dutch and English and is in the

cottage.

⌘ - New on our website - ⌘

The website has been expanded with a number of new pages, including

interactive maps with markers of the main attractions in Savonranta and the

surrounding area.

⌘ - Map South Savonia (English)

⌘ - Etelä-Savonian kartta (Suomi)

⌘ - Map Savonranta (English)

⌘ - Savonrannan kartta (Suomi)

The 'markers' on the maps provide additional information about the place in

question and you can immediately request directions from any location. That

makes visiting those places extra easy.

In addition, there are new informative pages:

⌘ - Information about Finnish sauna (English)

⌘ - The history of Finland (English)

Click on a link to view the corresponding page.

           




